
THE SPA I H LA D GR.A T OF UPPER 
LOUI IA A 1 

F1'om the beg·inning· of the American government Con
g·1·ess has been compelled to d al ,vith at least fi,e distinct 
g·1oups of foreign land cla.ims, beginning with tho e in the 
Old J. 01,thwest and follo,ved by those in the Territory 
South of the Ohio, the Louisiana Purchase, Florida, and the 
ter1·ito1~y acquired from Mexico.2 In the thi1,ty-f our years 
of panish domination in Louisiana thousands of land 
g1,ants were made, and migration and settlement ,vere stim
ulated. With the purchase of the territory in 1 03 the 
United tates fell heir to the confusion of the panish 
g·rants - a condition which required more than a half cen-

, tury of legislation and administration and a vast amount 
of litigation. 

THE SPANISH LAND POLICY 

The '' Recopilacion de las Leyes de los Reynos de las 
Indias '' seems to be among the fi.1,st documents relating to 
the 1,oyal trans-Atlantic domain of Spain. This set of or
dinances issued by King Carlos II on May 18, 1682, contains 
elaborate provisions relating to the disposal of the public 
domain.3 By the royal regulation of 1754 the whole power 
of originating and confirming grants was transferred to the 
officers of the colonies.4 Another ordinance issued in about 

1 Under the Spanish government the boundary between Upper and Lower 
Louisiana was the east and west line running through Hope Encampment, 
nearly opposite the Chickasaw Bluffs.- Stoddard's Sketches of Louisiana, p. 
205. 

2 Treat's The National Land System, 1785-1820, pp. 200, 201. 
8 American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. V, pp. 536-638. 
4 American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. V, pp. 655-657. 
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4 IOWA JOUR1 AL OF HI TORY A D POLITICS 

176 b:y· I{ing Oa1·los III made the intendants the exclusive 
judg·es of the causes and questions tl1at might arise '' in the It 
dist1·ict of their province about the ale, composition, and me 
g·rant of 1,0 al 1anc1s. '' n 

ol ot until Aug·ust 1 , 1769, c1id ~ pain uncle1, the iron hand 
of Go,rernor Don Alexande1· 0 'Reil1}7 assume possession of an 
the province of Louisiana. Go-\·ernor O'Reilly was diligent 01 

in investigating the need of special reo-ulations concerning · ro 
the public lands: a conside1,able number of fo1,ts were vis- c1 

ited, the inhabitants ,vere con,rened, ancl complaints and catl 
petitions we1·e invited from the settlers 1,eJating to such G 

subjects as su1•,7 eys, grants, concessions, the extent of Ofd 
g·rants, mine1·al site , salt sp1,ing· , roacl , and ,rillag·e pas- Lo 
tu1--es. 5 con 

Returning to Tew Orleans the Governor on February 1 , oe 
1770 published t,,~el,,.e I'eg·ulations ,vhich may be said to be on 

the first which exhibit the general intention and policy of die 
pain in 1,e1ation to the disposition of the public domain in pe 

Loui&iana. These regulations received the approval of It v 
King Carlos III on Feb1--uary 24, 1770.6 nor 

it All grants ,vere to be made in the name of the king by the 
g·ove1·no1·-general of the p1,ovince who was required to ap- LI 
point a surveyor to fix the bounds of the grant in the decl 
presence of three other witnesses. These four persons were eni 

then to sign the survey, make three copies thereof, deposit frol 
one copy with the government, another with the governor- tma 
general, and the third with the g·rantee to be annexed to the ,e~ 
titles of his grant. ern1 

To each newly arrived family was to be granted on the vali 
Mississippi a tract six or eight arpents in front by forty for 
a1·pents in depth. This would g·ive them the benefit of the 7 

5 
Gayarre 's History of Louisiana, Vol. III, pp. 32, 33. 

6 

A merican State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. V, pp. 729, 730; .d1nerican State 
Papers, M zscellaneous, Vol. I ) pp. 376, 377. . 
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THE SPANISH LAND GRANTS 5 

· cyp1 .. e s woods. The g1 .. antees were required to construct, .JV€ -

the ''"°ithin three 3rears, ditches to drain the land and embank-
an ment to keep out the wate1'. Roads had to be con t1 .. uct d 

and a certain amount cleared of timber. o tract could be 

.an sold or alienated until these conditions hacl bee11 fulfilled 
n of a11d even then only upon the written peI·mi ion of the 
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governor-general. Cattle ,vere to be allo,,,.ed to 1·un at large 
f1·om IT o,yember 11 to 11:arch 15 ancl after-- July 1, 1771 it 
,va5 to be lawful for anyone to hunt and kill the stray cl 
cattle as game. 

Grave doubt has been expressecl as to ,,rhether the land 
ordinances of Gove1"'no1" 0 'Reill}T e,Ter operated in Upp r 
Louisiana. '' These la ,,rs'', decla1'ed todcla 1·c1, '' ,,re1·e never 
consiclered in any other lig·ht than as gener·al ri,les, liabl 
to exceptions ,vhen cases occurred to justify them. . . . 
Some of the commandants ,,,.ere stationed f1 .. om three h11n
cl1·ed to one thousand miles from the capital, ancl could not 
speedily communicate ,vith the great office1·s of the cro,,""n. '' 7 

It was further urged that the successor·s of O'Reilly ,ve1--e 
110 more bound by his 1--eg·ulations tl1an is one legislature by 
its successor. 

Later, ho\\1 ever, the upreme Cot11't of the 1.;nited tates 
decla1--ed that O'Reilly 's r egulations ,vere intended fo1-- the 
g·ene1 .. al gove1 .. nment of subordinate office1's and not to con
trol and limit the powe1-- of the person from whom they 
emanated. His successors, it ,vas held, hacl become pos
sessed with all the po,vers which had been ,rested in Go,T
erno1' 0 'Reilly and a concession granted by them was as 
valid as any granted by O'Reilly.8 And in 1 36 an attorney 
for the United States declared:-

1 Stoddard's Sketches of Louisiana, pp. 249, 250. The author of this rather 
rare volume published in 1812 was Captain Amos Stoddard who took formal 
possession of Upper Louisiana on March 10, 1804. The volume contains seven
teen chapters by an intelligent observer which describe the history, the govern
ment, the commerce, the religion, and the natural resources of the province. 

8 Delassus vs. The United States, 9 Peters 117, 135, (1835). 



6 IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY A D POLITICS 

When we find the regulations of O'Reilly, . . . . in force in 
every othe1 .. portion of Louisiana - when ,ve find them constituting 
the only rules for making grants of land from the year 1770 until 
the t1 .. ansfe1" of the province to the United States - it is quite im
possible to believe there ,vas one ins11lated dist1 .. ict ,,·ithin that 
province governed by different la\"\·s, and ,vhe1·e those regulations 
did not prevai1.9 
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For the first twenty-five years of the Spanish occupation exi 
in Upper Louisiana the land policy of pain was chaotic · lir 
and systemless. Tracts of land ·were frequently occupied 
and cultivated without any concession. Villages such as 
St. Louis, ew Madrid, and Ste. Genevieve had their com
mon fields in which each inhabitant who desired to do so 
owned and cultivated his separate lot. The villagers would 
in some places also be granted a commons which furnished 
a supply of fuel 01 .. in other cases pastt1rag·e for the cattle.10 

Prior to 1770 several grants had already been made by 
French commandants of the region. In the three years be
ginning with 1770 sixty-four concessions had been made 
mostly to the French. These were surveyed by the order 
of the first commandant and comprised a total of 4 00 
arpents. Even as late as 178 not more than 6400 arpents 
had been actually surveyed in the district of St. Louis. 
These facts indicate that the land problem had not yet be
come one of pressing importance in the pi·ovince.11 

Concessions were often made but the surveys for them 
oftener lagged and the actual confirmations were few. 
Throughout the first twenty-five years of the panish occu
pation it appears that no concession exceeded a league 
square and that they were issued upon the condition of 

9 

Argument of R. K. Cal! for the Commissioner of the General Land Office, 
E. A. Brown,-Ltmerican. State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. VIII, pp. 796, 797. 

10 
Bird vs. Montgomery, 6 Missouri 510, 524, (1840). 

11 
Stoddard's Sketclies of Louisiaria, p. 244. 
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THE SP Al~I H LA D GRA TS 7 

e in settlement and with a direct view to their cultivation or the 
• 

111g 1'aising of ca ttle.12 

~til urvTeyors vvere few and expen ive to the scattered set-
1m-
hat tlers; the array of Spanish officials was not conducive to the 

quick dispatch of the public business, and the trip to ew 
Orleans to secure the perfection of his title was too long, 
expensive and dangerou for the settler who for years had 
lived in undistu1--bed possession of his gr·ant in evv Madrid 
or in Cape Girardeau.13 
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Not until February 1795 was Antonio oulard appointed 
as the first urveyor General for the district of Upper 
Louisiana.14 Deputies we1 .. e appointed in the , rarious dis
tricts, fees were regularly collected, and an offic ,, ... as opened 
for the registration of land titles. This is the b g·inning of 
a new era in the panish land policy and from this time on 
the administration of the royal domain is more rigid and 
systematic. 

About this time the stream of migration to ppe1· Louisi
ana began to widen and to quicken. To counteract the 
danger from the English in Canada most liber·al induce
ments were offered to the Americans, ,vhose hostility to the 
English, it was believed, would bind them to the panish . 
The free and extensive grants, their fertilit3.,. and the pros
pect of mineral wealth soon d1~e,v thousands of me1--icans 
into the steady current of migration to 1\1issoui--i.15 The 
importance of the land policy in Upper Louisiana increased, 
of course, as the population of the province swelled. 

Twenty-seven years after the formal occupation of 
Louisiana by the Spanish the Governor, Manual Gayoso de 

12 American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. VIII, p. 797. 

1s Houck's A History of Missouri, Vol. II, pp. 219, 220; American State 
Papers, Public Lands, Vol. VIII, p. 21. 

14 Stoddard's Sketches of Louisiana, p. 248. 
1 ~ Stoddard's Sketches of Louisiana, p. 249. 



8 IOWA JO R AL OF HISTORY A D POLITICS 

Lemos, issued ( eptember 9, 1797) a set of supplementa] 
instructions fo1· the dist1·ibution of the 1·oyal domain. ir. 

New settle1's, not farmers, unmar1·ied, ancl not possessed of 
property coulcl not solicit grants of land until after four 
years of actual 1·esidence ; to arti ans land could not be 
g1 .. anted until afte1 .. three years practice of their trade in the 
p1·ovince unless the a1·tisan mai·ried a farmer's daughter, in 
which case the g·1 .. ant could be issued afte1-- only two years. 
Such qualified settlers "Tere to 1·ecei ,,.e t,vo hundred arpents 
of land and fifty additional a1·pents for e,,.ery child brought 
into the province. Each neg·1 .. o sla,-re entitled the settler to 
twenty arpent adclitio11al Janel, but the total area g·ranted 
was 11ot to exceed eight hundred arpents. 

''No lands shall be g1·anted to traders;'' declares Gov
e1·nor Gayoso 's eleventl1 ordinance, '' as tl1ey live in towns 
they do not want them.'' The new settler was required to 
prove that both his p1 .. ope1·ty and his wife " ,.ere lawful; he 
was to enter the lands within one )Tear and by the end of 
the third year have ten arpents under actual cultivation. 
No land could be sold until he had produced three crops or 
at least a tenth of hi possessions. nd no lands could be 
inherited by a f oreig·ner 11nle s the hei1· should become a 
resident of the pro,1i11ce. 

Neither could debts contracted outside of the province be 
paid from the product of the g·1 .. ant until afte1· five har,,.ests 
should ha ,,.e been gathered. In case any settler should be 
ejected ''for bad conduct'' the g·rant was to revert to the 
king of Spain. And finally, it was required that grants be 
made so as not to leave vacant areas between grants. This 
was to insure less exposure to Indian dange1·s as ,vell as to 
facilitate the administration of justice and police regula
tions. 

These ordinances were followed by a set of long and 

1
5 

America1i State Papers, Publzc Lands, Vol. V, pp. 730, 731. 
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THE SP ANI H LA D GRA TS 9 

detailed regulations and instructions f 01 .. conceding lands as 
i suecl on July 17, 1799,17 by Don Juan Ventura Morale , 
the Intenclant at New Orleans. All concessions were to be 
gi,-e11 in the name of the king by the gene1 .. al Intendant of 
the pro,7ince who wa to ord r the survey for laying out 
the tract. ot until the title should be delivered should the 
act of transfer be con id red complete. quatters ,,rere r -
quired to give up their claim or sho"r cause vlithin six 
months for holding~ their estate. The clause relating to the 
fo1 .. f eitu1·e of lands not improved \\7ithin three years in the 
case of any ale was repealed. 

The fees for the sur,--eyo1 .. were to be p1 .. oportioned to the 
labor in,--ol,,.ecl in the su1'vey and to the :financial ability of 
tl1e o"Tne1' of the grant; a record was to be kept of all grants 
in the :financial office of the province; special regulations 
,\,.ere enacted in the case of minors "Tho h ld grants; th 
Indians \\"'"ere not to be distu1·becl but supported and pro
tectecl · and as far as possible the panish language was to 
be us eel i11 describing concessions, surveys, and transfers . 

'' These land laws'', declared a later o bser,rer, '' were ex
cla.im ed against as extortionate and oppI·essive; extortion
ate, because they made it necessaI·y for a conces ion to pas 
th1 .. ot1gl1 four, and in some instances, seven offices, befo1·e a 
complete title could be procured, in which the fees exacted, 
in consequence of the studied ambiguity of the thirtieth 
a1--ticle, frequently amountecl to more than the valt1e of th 
conceded lands; oppressive, not only because the settler was 
deprived of his original papers, but because the twenty 
second article declared all concessions void, unless for
wardecl for confirmation within six months after the pub
lication of laws at the several posts. This was tantamount 
to a reunion of all the lands of settlers to the domain. ot 
one in fifty was able to transmit the evidences of his claim, 

11 American, State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. V, pp. 731-734. 
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and to def ra)r the xpen es of l1i ti t1 , ,,ri tl1i11 so ho1·t a 
pe1·iocl as si ... mo11 tl1. . B icl , t11 la ,\rs 1· c1·\. ... ecl to the 
o·o,T r111nent tl1 J)1·ivile 0 ·e of taxatio11, arid 11otl1i11<r could 
1·endc1· th m mo1·e u11popl1la1·. '' 1 

Du1,.ing· this periocl the p1·ocedu1· fo1· c111·i11g· ·1·ant. ,,Ta 
l'athe1"' sin1ple tho11°·h too often tl1 1·a11tec ,,7e1·e too ca1'e
les to take all the teps n ce sary to cure a perfect title. 
Documentarv evidenc ho,Ys that tho e offic r in charo-e of · ., 

the civil and military branch s of th go, rn1nent uch as 
conunandant , Ii ut nant governor , intendant , urYeyor 1 
and othe1"' xerci i11g sub-cl 1 °·at J)o,v·e1· , co11 titutecl tl1e 
1nachinery for Ii po ing of the royal domain in Upp r 
Louisiana. 19 

ucce si,re step~ ,v 1·e the 1Jctitio1120 of th 
1·econ1m ncla tio11 bJ.. om co111ma11cla11 t, 21 a11d 

1s toddard ·s SJ itches of Lotti~iana, llp. 252, 253. 

ettle1"', the 
the f 01·1nal 

10 A.rnerican btatc Papers, Public /.;ands, , rol. \TIJI, p. 21. 

20 The follo,ving repre:sents an ordinar.r forn1 of J>etition: 

'' DoN CARLOS DElIAULT DELAS~us. L ivut( nant Got ernor of Uz,per Loui:;iuna, 9·c · 

'' IR: 1\.lcxis ~Iauricc, residing in thi 1>per Louisiana since several year 
has the honor to represent to )'OU that he " 'ould ,vish to e tablish himself 
therein: therefore he has recour e to the goo<lness of this go,•ernment, praying 
that you "'ould be pleased to grant hin1 a tract of land of four hundred 

arpens in supcrficie. to he taken on the Yacant lands of hi ~fajestJ· in the 
place which will appear more suitable to the interest of your petitioner, who 
presu1nes to expect this favor of ;rour justice. hi 

'' T. GE ·E\'IEVE, Jfay 5. 1 00. '' mark 

:!I The cornrnandant 's reco1un1e11da tion upon this p >tit ion follo" s: 

.t\. L1'~XIS X MAURICE'' 

"W •, the undersigned, capt:tin, civil and military commandant of the post 
and <listrict of New Bourbon of Illinois <lo certify to Don arlos Dehault 
Dclassus, lieutenant governor of Upper Loui,iana, that Mr. Alexis Maurice, 
who has presented the foregoing petition, is a very good man, an excellent 
mechanic an<l farmer, and worthy, under all points of view, to obtain from the 
governrnent the concession of 400 ar1)ens of land he asks for in a vacant lot 
of the Krng's domain, and that he is able, nitb bis means an<l cattle, to improve the same. 

'' Done in Tew Bourbon, 12th May, 1800. 

PRE. DELASSUS DE LUZIERE'' 

l 
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THE SP ANI H LAND GRA TS 11 

grant and 01'der of survey,22 which , as, eeming·ly in the 
majority of cases, not followed up by the formal task of 
su1·vey. To illustrate : nd1,e Chevalier from ew Bourbon 
( on October 1, 1799) petitioned for a g1--ant of 400 arpents, 
desiring ''to make and impro,Te a plantation'' and ''being 
the son of one of the most ancient inhabitants''. This ap
plication thoug·h addressed to the Lieutenant-Governor 
(Don Ca1"los Dehault D lassus) ,vas ne '"t taken to the com-
mandant at ew Bou1 .. bon (Pedro Delassus de Luziere). 
The commandant th1·ee days later declared that '' the peti
tioner is \\7 01,thy to obtain the conce sion he solicits f 01 .. , as 
much on account of the leng·th of time hi family has been 
settled in the upper part of this colony, a11d their honesty, 
as also because he has no other profession to support him
self but that of a farmer, which he has p1·acticed ,vith acl
vantage since his youth.'' 

Two weeks later the Lieutenant-Governor acting upon 
this commandant's endorsement g·1'anted to Chevalier ancl 
his hei1--s the lands requested, and ordered the sur,Teyor, Do11 
Antonio oulard, to place the petitioner in possession and 
deliver to him a plat of the survey. In this case the su1·,Tey, 
howe,Ter, was never made. 

Even now the grantee in 01--der to pe1,fect his title ac-

22 From the Lieutenant-Governor there was next issued the follo,ving grant 
to the petitioner: 

'' ST. Lours OF lLLrNors, May 24, 1 00. 
'' In consequence of the information giYen by the captain of tl1e post of ...... e,v 

Bourbon, Don Pedro Delassus de Luz1ere, and it appearing t o n1e that the 
petitioner has more than the means necessary to obtain the concession he so
licits. I do grant to him and his heirs the land be solicits, p1·ovidecl it is not 
prejuclicial to any person, ancl the surveyor Don Antonio Soulard, shall put the 
party interested in possession of the quantity of land he asks, in a vacant place 
of the royal domain; and this being executed, he shall make out a plat deliYer
ing the same to said party, together " ·itb bis certificate, in order to serve him 
to obtain the concession and title in form from tl1e intendant general, to whom 
alone belongs the distributing and granting all classes of lands of the royal 
domain. C.ARLOS DEHAULT DELASSUS'' 
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cor·cli11g· to tl1e la'",. of tl1e pro, ... i11c ,,rol1 lcl }Je 1· qui1·ecl to 
jol11·11 ~ to .i. T e,,T Or·l a11 ,vhe1· the J0\7 1·1101·-Ge11 1·al ,, ... a to 
g·i, ... e tl1c fir1al sa11ctio11 a11 l fo1·m. Tl1i , l1olvc,r 1·, ,, a 1·ar ly 
clone: mo11ey ,,ras ca1·cc amon°· tl1 ettl 1· ; tl1 g1·eat di -
tance f1·orn ppe1· Loui ia11a to ,,r 1·1 an a11cl tl1 x-
}) 11 of th jou1·11C)" ,, e1· ba1·1·i 1· ; a11d fi11all. r ,. pain wa 
i11cll1l 0

• 11t to the a11cient inl1alJita11ts of its p1·0,ri11c . Indeecl 
the conficle11c a11cl Cl11·it,r ,, l1icl1 tl1c a11ci nt inhabitant .. 

of pper Loni. iana ha l in tho e incompl tc title , i trong-
lr Yidenced by th fact of o f w bein °· perf cted, v n 
an10110- tl10 ,, 110 l1acl 1Jec11 i11 JJ0 io11 u11cl 1· thei1· 0 ·1·ant 
f1·om twent}r to fo1·t3 }"ea1· })l' , 1 io11 to tl1 cl1a11°· of 0 ·0,r-
r11ment. ' 23 

'' Duri11° th ,_ 
1

pa11i 11 c10111ina tion' , sa3 Hot1cl{, ' there 
wa an unint rrupt d eXerci of th pow r to o-rant land by 
l.1i ute11a11t-Go, .. er1101·, · :111cl lllJ-cl l o-at ,, ... hich ,va ne, e1· 
challeno- d di puted or que tione l dul'in°· that period. " 21 

'1
1

h pl1blic c10111ai11 a ttractccl .... u11eri •a11 , , .. a t n111nlJe1· of 
,\rho1n join d tl1c ,, ... st,,ra1·tl c11r1·e11t of llli 0'l',1 tion ,,,.l1ich 0011 
o,,,.erflo,, ... ed i11to ppe1· Loui ia11a. Dc1ni I Boo11e fo1·. akino
the throng· of population in Ir entucky secur d (July 11, 
1 00) a claim of 1000 a1·pe11t upo11 th F mm O ao- 2 :; 

and repr ents a t~ pe of the .American i1n1nigrant to Up
per Louisiani1. 

Imm nse area. were grant d by th , pani h for variou 
JJl11·po s. I 1·ael Dod 0 ·e lately f1·om Ke11tl1clry, ,, ... ho hacl 
erect d "e. tabli h1n nt o u eful to th public . uch a 
n1ill , di tilleri , and br '" rie ", wa '3 ~Tauted a domain of 
7036 arpents ;

20 
J anies 1:ackay wa granted 30,000 arpents; 

0

'l'eat blocks of land "er given a reward for civil and 
:?a .A ,nerico II State Papers , Public Lands, Vol ,-1rr, p. 21. 
2 1 

Houck 's A H istory of Mi~souri, Vol. II, p. 217. 

:...; American State Papers, Public Lands, ,Tol. II. p. 3!16. 

:?O A lllerican Stntc Papers, P ublic Lan ifs, ,r ol ,.rrrr, p. 49. 
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THE PA ISH LA1 D GRA TS 13 

milita1--y ser,Tices, for agricultural ancl tock-raising pur
poses, for the object of exploiting timbe1·, mineral ,~tealth, 
01- other na tl1ral resources. 27 

Conces ions , ere eithe1-- ge11eral or pecial i11 natur--e. In 
the case of the f 01·mer the g·rantees ,,Tere pe1--mitted to locate 
a11ywhere on the vacant lands of th public domain. This 
gave rise to the term ' floating 01-- 1 .. un11ing title''. In th 
case of the pecial g1--ants a definit locality or area , ith 
ce1--tain limits ,vas designated. The fo1·me1· appears to have 
been the more common form of g1·a11t a it nabl d the set
tler to select sites ·\",,.hich ,vere conv.,enient and valuable.28 

Distinct contrasts are yielded by placing the pani h land 
policy alongside that of the a1--l1· histo1·J.,. of the United 
States. Indian la11d titles v,.,.e1--e mo1·e 1·espected by pain 
,vhose land hunger-- did not ha,Te a consl1ming effect upon 
the Indian possessions. The Indian t1·ac1er ,,las granted no 
lands and received scant encouragement f1--om the authori
ties of pain. Although ()'rants we1--e sometim s of immense 
extent the 1--eco1 .. ds do not show the existence of great land 
companies such as the Ohio Company at 1arietta. panish 
settlements ,ve1--e individual rather than collective; specula
tion ,vas discouraged both by la,v and in practice. It ,vould 
seem, however, that if the policy of tl1e U11ited tates re-

?.1 '' St. Vrain, a brother of [Lieutenant-GoYernor] Delassus, '"as granted 
10,000 arpens on a petition in which he says that he clesirecl 'to secure to 
himself a competency ,vhich may in the future afford him an honorable exist
ence,' and in 1799 secured an additional grant upon " hich to 'collect bis 
familv and keep it near him.' Richard Caulk, one of the early An1ericnn set
tlers west of the :Mississippi, was awarded 4,000 arpens 'in consideration of all 
his gratuitous sen·iees, that were often painful and onerous' to hin1, as com
mandant of the settlement of St. Andre, in the absence of the eommanclant 
Don Santiago 1.fackay. Fran<;ois Saucier, a descendant of one of the earliest 
pioneers of the Mississippi Valley, and founder of P ortage des Sioux, r eceivecl 
a grant of 600 arpens for each of his children,- thirteen in number - and 
1,000 arpens for himself and wife, to r e\\ ard him for his 'laborious task' as 
Commandant of Portage des Sioux, a position he filled. he says, 'witho11t re
muneration'.''- Houck 's A H istory of M1.ssouri, Vol. II, 226, 227. 

28 Stoddard's Sketc]ies of Louisiana, pp. 245, 246. 
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garding location, surveys, and plats "rere to be described 
as systematic, that of pain may be desig·nated as chaotic.29 

Unusual inducements were held out by pain to settlers 
of all kinds. To secure their pe1'manent location upon the 
soil, its cultivation, and the erection of mills, distilleries, 
and other pe1·manent establishments ,,,.ere the pu1'"poses 
which prompted Spain to dispose of its royal domain in 
UppeI' Louisiana with a lavish hancl. 

Unlike the policy of the United States the lands were not 
looked upon by Spain as a source of revenue. '' The liber
ality of the Spanish g'o,,.e1·nment in donating· land to actual 
settle1·s '', declares Houck, '' stands in st1·iking contrast 'With 
the illiberal policy of the United States at that period. The 
pioneer settling in the panish Dominions in upper Louisi
ana was not expected to pay for land on which he 
establi hed a home. The hardship, the danger, the isolation 
from all the comforts of ci,7ilization seem to have been 
fully appreciated by the Spanish gov-ernment. It was 
thought unjust, that in addition to opening a path in the 
wilderness and with untold perils and self sacrifice laying 
the foundation of civilized order, the settlers should also 
pay the g·overnment for the land so settled, or should even 
pay taxes on the same. '' 30 

Such a liberal policy undoubtedly accelerated migration 
29 

'' When Louisiana was transferred to the United States, very few titles to 
lands, in the upper part of that province especially, were complete. The prac
tice seems to have prevailed for the deputy governor, sometimes the com
mandants of posts, to place individuals in possession of small tracts, and to 
protect that possession without further proceeding. Any intrusion on this pos
session produced a complaint to the immediate supervising officer of the district 
or post, who inquired into it, and adjusted the dispute. The people seem to 
have remained contented with this condition. The colonial government, for 
some time previous to the cession, appears to have been without funds, and to 
have been in the habit of remunerating services with land instead of money. 
Many of these concessions remained incomplete.''- Soulard et al. vs. The 
United States, 4 Peters 511, 512 (1830). 

80 
QuotP<l from Houck's A History of Missouri, Vol. II, p. 224. 
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to Louisiana and cont1"'ibuted to the Americanization of the 
pro,,.ince. These f acto1"' in turn h lped to Cl"'),. tallize tho e 
co11c1itions ,,Thich ecured the compl te American ,vay o,.,.er 
the Loui iana Purcha e and thu inaugurated the policv of 
t1·a11 -11i. i ippi e:xpansio11. 

TJIE A CERT Al.1. :MEXT A ... TD ADJtJ T:ME ... T OF p ANISH LA ... TD 

CLAI:MS D UPPER LOUISIA.1. TA 1804-1 12 31 

A ma of unsettled land claim i one of the principal 
memorial to the nited tate of the thi1 .. ty-fou1"' years of 

1 panish occupation of pp r Loui iana. Out of the un
settled condition of titl s p titions flow d to ongr s , 
scores of ongre ional act " ... er pas ed, boards of land 
commissioners made in,-re ti 0 ·ations and r po1"'t ; while later 
both the up1--eme Court of 1ii souri and that of the nited 

tates adjudicated large and xtensi e claims ,vhich dated 
back to the rule of Dela us, T1--udeau, oula1"'d, and aron
delet. 

Population had gro,vn steadily in pper Louisiana under 
the pani h regime from about 1591 in 17 532 to about 
2093 in 17 ,33 to 602 in 1799,34 and to perhaps 11,000 in 
1 04.35 Even before the actual transfer of Louisiana to the 

nited tates land values had risen high. '' In fine,'' de
cla1"'ed an ob erver, ''the cession raised the general mas of 
property in Louisiana mo1"e than four hundred per cent
um.' ' 36 Great efforts were made to ha,re all grants located 
and surveyed, and urveyors ,vere everywhere in great 
demand. 

31 The District of Louisiana was created by the Congressional act of ~Tarch 
26, 1804, and comprisecl that part of the L ouisiana P urchase north of parallel 
33 degrees. 

32 }ifartin 's H istory of L ouisiana, p. 240; American State Papers, M iscel-
la neous, "\rol. I , p. 391. 

3 3 11:artin 's H istory of Louisiana, p. 251. 
34 Gayarre 's History of Louisiana, V ol. III, p. 406. 
35 Stoddard's Sketc7ies of L ouisiana, p. 226. 
36 Stocldard 's Sketches of L ouisiana, p. 266. 
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R11mors of f1--aud and speculatio11 lJecame current before 
the actual transfer of the p1·ovince to the United tates, 
and charg·es of enlarg·ing· g1·ants, of n1aking illegal sur,.,eys, 
of antedating g1"ants, and the conni,ring of Spanish officials 
with American speculato1·s reached the g·o\Ternment. ''You 
have no guess how the United tates a1·e imposed 011 by the 

panish officers, since they ha \Te hea1·d of the cession of 
Louisiana :'' 1--eads one ,va1 .. ning·. '' Gra11ts are dail)"" making . 
f 01" large tracts of land and dated back; some made to men 
who have been dead fifteen 01· t,,Tent3 .. ~y·ea1·s, and transfe1·red 
down to the present holde1·s. These g1·ants are made to 
Americans, ,vith a rese1·ve of inte1·est to the officer ,vho 
makes them; ,v·ithin fifteen da)'"S the follo,,ring place ha, .. e 
been g·ranted, to ,,Tit: fo1 .. tJT_fi, .. e acr·es choice of the lead 
mines, sixty miles f1·om this, heretof 01·e 1·eserved to the 
01,.own of Spain; the iron mine on vVi11e creek, with ten 
thousand acres a1 .. ound it, about eight}T miles £1 .. om this 
place, and formerly reserved by the Crown of pain; sixty 
thousand acres, the common touching· t. Loui , he1·etof ore 
given by the Crown of Spain to the inhabita11ts of the vil
lage; the tin mines, ( though of doubtful value) and fifteen 
thousand acres adjoining; and many other grants of ten, 
fifteen, twenty, and thi1--ty thousand ac1·es have been made. 
I could name persons as well as places.'' 37 

Althoug·h the Louisiana t1·eaty p1·ovided that the inhab
itants should ''be maintained and protected in the free 
enjoyment of their liberty, [and] property",38 it became 
appa1 .. ent at once that leg·islation was impe1 .. ative to save 
the public domain from spoliation. Indeed, the first Con
gressional act (l\1arch 26, 1804) 30 respecting Louisiana 

37 
From an anonymous letter to Albert Gallatin, dated Indiana Territory, 

Kaskaskias, October 18, 1803.- Printed in the .Arnerican State Papers, Publzc 
Lands, Vol. I , p. 189. 

38 Article 3 of the treaty of cession. 
30 

Shambaugh 's Documentary H1story of 101.oa, VoJ. I , pp. 19-23. 
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contained several di tinct clauses intended to cover the 
conflicting Spanish titles : no grants "Tere to exceed a mile 
sc1uare, and those, the title to which repo ed in the Crown 
of Spain at the time of the treat of ces ion (April 30, 
1 03), were declared void. An exception , as made in the 
case of those grants upon which a bona fide settlem nt 
according to the laws and usages of pain had been mad 
p1·ior to December 20, 1 03.40 

The next Cong·ressional act, app1~oved on 11arch 2, 1 05,41 

1)1·ovided for the confirmation of grants settl d on or before 
00tober 1, 1 00, in the case of settle1~s who at the tim th 
g·1·ant emanated were twenty-one yea1·s of age and at the 
head of a family. Then, too, grants macle prior to D -
cember 20, 1803, which we1 .. e f ollowetl b:5-.,. actual cultivation 
and settlement were to be confirmed. But in no case were 
the areas to be over one square mile. 

Another section of the act provided f 01 .. the appointment 
of tb1 .. ee commissioners ,vho were empowered to examine 
the titles of all persons clajmi.ng lands under French and 

panish grants. Power was given them to administer 
oaths, examine witnesses, and to secure any and all evi
dences of claims to public lands. Their :findings ,vere to be 
repoI·ted to Congress for final determination by that body. 

o grant, however, made subsequent to October 1, 1 00, was 
to be r ecognized, and all claims not presented to the Com
missioners before March 1, 1 06, were to be ba1 .. red from 
consideration. 

Objections to this law came from the T er1 .. ito1"y of Or-

40 In tl1e drafting of Congressional legislation upon the subject of the 
Spanish grants seYeral dates are of prime importance and significance. These 
are (1) October 1, 1800, the date of the treaty of San Ildefonso whereby 
Louisiana was receded by Spain to France; (2) April 30, 1803, the date of the 
Louisiana Purchase Treaty; (3) December 20, 1803, the day on which the 
United States took formal possession of Louisiana at ew Orleans. 

41 Annals of Congress, 2ncl Session, 8th Congress (1804-1805), Appendix, pp. 
1677-16-82. 
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leans on Novembe1" 14, 1 05, and can apply almost equall. 
well in the case of Upper Louisiana. The age requiremen 
of twenty-one years ,vas unjust. '' Aged invalids are no1\ 
the proprietors of tracts held under warrants granted tc 
minors; and n11merous families, at this moment, subsis 
upon the production of lands fo1·merly g1·anted to those whc 
we1--e then 11nmarried, and without families . Indeed, in 
fancy, celibacy, or the want of a family, were never though1, 
of as an objection to the emanation of patents under the 
F1·ench or Spanish g·ove1·nments. ''42 

Injustice -was also seen in the requirement of residenc 
and cultivation prior to October 1, 1800: the panish gov
e1·nment neve1-- resumed their g·1'ants on account of the non
performance of conditions, unless the party claiming had 
evinced some disposition to abandon the land, or to emi
g1·ate f1 .. om the p1--o,rince. Then, too, in many instances 
where lands had long been settled, and conditions religious
ly fulfilled, the proprietor had settled upon some other tract 
acquired by purchase or by the bounty of the Spanish gov
ernment. To refuse to confirm the first grant because of 
non-residence or non-cultivation, urg·ed the petition, would 
be unjust. 

President J effe1 .. son now appointed the Board of Commis
sioners - John B. C. Lucas, James L. Donaldson, and 
Clement B. Penrose - who repaired to St. Louis where 
they began the tedious labor of summoning witnesses, col
lecting evidence, taking testimony, and examining plats and 
surveys.

43 
To lessen the chances of impositions and ex 

parte depositions it was required at the beginning that 
testimony should be delivered viva voce before the board. 

Improvement of the law of 1 05 was attempted in the 
42 

From the remonstrance of the House of Representatives of the Territory 
of Orleans to the House and Senate of the United States - Printed in the 
American, State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. I, pp 250, 251. 

43 
Houck's A. History of Missouri, Vol. III, Chapter II, passi1n. 
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uall, Co11g·1·e sional acts of February and .. pril of th ne t 
yea1\ 44 la.im s could be filed after 1Iarch 1 1 06, by 
pa1·ties where the t1'acts had not been surve .. ed b3r pani h 
official prio1 .. to December 20, 1 03. Claims originating 

lb:i~ "ith mino1 .. s were hencef 01,th to be allowed, provided the 
1 wh g·rants had been held and cul ti vat d for ten cons cuti,T 
l . 
' 

years prior' to December 20, 1 03. Confirmation was mad 
iu~ also ,vhe1·e the following conditions had been met : com
r th mP.ncement of settlement prior to October 1, 1 00, f ollo,,;ed 

b~r inhabitation and cultivation for three yea1·s prior to 
[enc December 20, 1 03. uch conditions were to be consid red 
gov as pe1·mission from pain to settle even thot1gh the exp1· s 

1)e1·1ni~ ion could not be prov d. 

eilll 

Th1·ee changes were made by the Congres ional act of 
J\1:a1'ch 3, 1 07 :45 the age requirement of t,\"enty-one yea1 .. 

lnce, ,vas l'epealed; the title to tracts of ,vhich the claimant had 
ions• l)ee11 in posse ion for t n consecutive years prior to De
trac 

• ]11 . 

ano 

ceml)er 20, 1803, were confirmed; and the time for filing 
claims ,vas extended to July 1, 1 08, and the Board of Com
missioners was given full power to adjust the claims of 
pe1--sons ,vho had been actual residents of Louisiana on 
December 20, 1 03, except in the case of t1"acts exceeding a 
league square 01" containing salt or mineral spring·s . 

A clifficult task was before the Board of Commissioners a 
her they continued their sessions at Ste. Genevieve, Cape 
col· Gi1--a1·deau, and ew Madrid. Feuds, lawlessness, conten
ano tions, and a greed for land prevailed in the r egion. Dis-
1 e satisfaction arose and complaints upon the work of the 

commission flowed to W asbington. Not a little difficulty 

1ard ,vas experienced in the attempt to collect and to reconcile 
the the 1tarious land laws promulgated by pain.46 

ritoT1 44 United States Statutes at Large, Vol. II, pp. 352, 353, 391 . 

. n t 45 Annals of Congress, 2nd Session, 9th Congress (1 06-1 07), pp. 12 3-12 6 
46 Houck's A History of Missour i, Vol. III, pp. 48, 49. 
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Fraudulent grants and ante-dated concessions in largt 
numbe1--s demanded the attention of the Board and it wa~ 8 

upon the largest grants, of course, that the greatest cupidity 
of the speculators fell. ays Stoddard in describing the 
frauds in Upper Louisiana: 

T1'
1

enty six concessions exist, derived from the last lieutenant 
governor, each of ,vhich embraces a league square, or more, of land 
Thirteen of them bear date in 1799, nine in 1 00, two in 1801, one 
in 1802, and one in 1803. They comprise tn·o hundred and se,-renty 
one thousand seven hundred and fifty t1'-ro arpents. Of this quan
tity, one hundred and t,,1enty one thousand four hundred and forty 
eight a11)ents, contained in twelve concessions, were regularly sur
veyed. The remainde1--, one hundred and fifty thousand three hun
dred and four arpents contained in fourteen concessions, were in 
the hands of the se,1 eral claimants at the time the United States 
took possession of tl1e country. Such a number of extensive con
cessions, mostly bearing date in 1799 and 1800, '\lthen a few only of 
this description are to be found of prior or subsequent dates, cer
tainly furnisl1es good ground to suspect their legitimacy. 47 

News of the cession of Louisiana to France had increased 
the cunning of panish officials and the speculators. "In
structions were given to the various agents by the Gov
ernor, as ,,Tell as to the several deput}T surveyo1,s, that 
grants and concessions be dated back to the year 1799, 
which \Vas the general antedate, though some were dated 
further back, and that surveys thereof would be made of .. 
any tract from fifty to fifty thousand acres to any person 
who would apply, upon payment of one hundred dollars for 
five hundred acres, and so great \Vas the thirst of specula
tion, when money could not be obtained, horses and other 
property was [sic] received in payment. . . . They 
proclaimed that their records were kept in such form that 
it would be utterly impossible for the United States to 
detect the fraud.' ,4a 

47 
Stoddard's SketcJies of Louisiana, p. 256. 

48 
Letter in Houck 's A History of Missouri, Vol, III, pp. 36, 37. 
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The methods of keeping the land reco1·ds - so-called -
are described by the same official as follows : 

When a person applied for lands it was customary for the com
mandant of the district to give a written permission to settle, which, 
,, hen sanctioned by the Governor, is called a concession. It has 
been usual for the Governor to sign his name to these concessions 
without looking at or r eading the p etition ,vl1en presented by the 
surveJTor-general. o r ecord is made of this conce sion until the 
survey is actually made out, when the surveyor-general enters in a 
111emorandum book a copy of the plat, day of the order of survey, 
and the time when the plat of the survey is given out and the papers 
~re delivered to the applicant. This form was a plan adopted by the 
surve)70r-general for his o,vn convenience, but no direction has ever 
been given by the government r equiring any record whatever to be 
made. These records, of course, are not official; it would appear 
therefore, that a concession made in 1804, ,vhich bears date 1799, 
,~.rhen no survey has been made, would be of the same efficiency with 
those actually made in 1799 unless the fraud can be specially 
proven. 

The 1~eport of the Board of Land Commissioners CO\Ters 
the operations of that body for about six } ... ears (from De
cember, 1 06 to December, 1 12) and was communicated to 
the House of Representatives in April and December of 
1 12. The regi.on embraced in its work \Vas the Territory of 
Louisiana (later Missouri Territory) - that part of the 
Louisiana Purchase which lay north of the parallel 33 de
g1~ees, the present southern boundary of the State of 
Arkansas. The report, :finally, consists of three parts: first, 
a classification of the cla.ims before the Board; second, the 
minutes of the Board upon claims not g1'anted; and third, a 
tabulated list of the claims allowed for which certificates 
were granted.49 

Forty-nine groups of claims, which indicate the confusion 
and complexity enveloping the Spanish grants, were sub-

40 This report is to be found in the American S tate Papers, Public Lands, 
Vol. II, pp. 377-379; 388-603. 
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mitted. ''It is probable'', said Commissioner Penrose 
'' the classification may not embrace all the species of claims 
but will, I flatter myself, be sufficiently comprehensive t c 
enable the Congress of the United States to pass some gen- h 
eral law on the subject, which, I take the liberty to observe. ii 

would be of great jmportance to the bona fide claimants''.50 

Condensation of the above number of claims will gi·v·e five fo 

sets - less clearly defined but more usable in describing lli 
• them in g·eneral.51 First, there were the claims de1 .. ived 

from French and Spanish grants, dated prior to October 1, or 
1800, exceeding eight hundred arpents, but not exceec1ing r 
one leag·ue square, and ,vhich have been either inhabited or 
cultivated p1--ior to December 20, 1 03, 01 .. which ha, ... e been ha 

granted fo1~ the pu1--pose of building mills, 01-- for works of 1 
other public utility, where the terms expres ed in the grant gr 
ha,1e been complied with.52 hn 

A second class were those originating from French and p 

50 .American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. II, p. 377. 

5
1 .A nierica,i State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. II, p. 378. 

52 
The minutes of the Board of Comin1ssioners sitting on a claim of this class 

read as follows: 

'' JAMES lliCKAY, claiming four thousand four hundred and sixty arpents of 
Jand situate on Wild Horse cr eek, district of St. Louis; produces to the Board 
a concession fron1 Zenon Trudeau, Lieutenant Governor, dated December 23d, 
1797, conditioned for the building of a mill and establishing a, farm; produces 
a plat of survey, <lated 6th 11arch, 1798, and certified 23d December, 179 . 

'' Testimony taken, October 27, 1808. James Calvin, s,vorn, says the claimant, 
about eight or nine years ago, built a cabin, and commenced building the dam 
for a mill on the tract claimed; says there was some cultivation. 

'' Aaron Calvin, sworn, says that, about eight or nine years ago, there was a 
crop raised on said land for claimant; and also there were crops raised on said 
land for claimant the two following years; about seven years ago, there was a 

field of about ten or eleven acres cleared, and rails cut to fence it; does not 
know whether it was enclosed or not, as witness left the neighborhood. 

'' October 2, 1811: Present, Lucas, Penrose, and Bates, commissioners. It is 
the opinion of a majority of the Board that this claim ought not to be con
firmed; Clement B. Penrose, Commissioner, voting for a confirmation. Said 
majority declare, that if this claim had not exceeded eight hundred arpents, 
they would have voted for a confirmation.''- .American State Papers, Public 
Lands, Vol. II, p. 495. 
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rose Spanish grants, not exceeding eight hundred arpents in the 
--ase of grants for public services, for the construction of 
mills and distilleries, where the services were proved to 

gen- have been performed or where the terms on which the grant 
erve was made have been complied with. 

The third class constituted cla.ims derived a in the 
~ fivt former groups, not exceeding eight hundred arpent , where 
lbine the claimant has had no other tract granted or confirmed, 
~iveo a11d which are not included in any connected plat or survey, 
1er I or ,vhere further proof of the written evidence has not been 
1dillr required or which have not been declared fraudulent. 
~a 01 Class four constituted those claims " .,.hich were either in
beer habited or cultivated prior to, or on the 20th of December, 
r~ of 1 03, with or without permission. An illustration of this 
:rant group may be found in the claim of Robert pincer to seven 

hundred and fifty arpents in the district of t. harles. A 
ano plat and a certificate of survey dated eptember 5, 1 05, 

was filed for record on Feb1 .. uary 28, 1 06. The te timony 
showed that since 1 02 the land had been inhabited and cul

s elai: , tivated by the claimant and that in 1 03 he had a wife and 
one child. The opinion of the Board (December 13, 1809) 
was that the claim should not be granted. 

The fifth group comprised nearly one-fourth in number of 
all the cla.ims in the Territory of Louisiana. It included 
claims for villages, commons, common fields, and lands ad
jacent given to the inhabitants for cultivation, possessed 

was• prior to December 20, 1803. Such villages established be
fore December 20, 1803, were St. Charles, Portage des 
Sioux, St. Louis, St. Ferdinand, Marais des Liards, Caron
delet, Ste. Genevieve, New Bourbon, New Madrid, Little 

It~ Prairie, and Arkansas. 
''By the spirit of the [Spanish] ordinances,'' declared 

Commissioner Penrose,53 '' all these claims would have been 

58 .American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. II, p. 378. 
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g·rant d, althol1 °·11 11ot n1 l)1·aced by the strict 1 tt r of tho e 
01·dinance . The 81)a11i h 0 ·o,r 1·nm nt to 0 ·ain a . ulJject 
,vo11ld l1a,,. 0 ·i, .. e11 la11d; and a 0 ·ricultu1·e b i110- tl1eir ol)ject 
, ... r)'"tl1i11cr ,,rhicl1 ,,roulcl ha,,e J)l'Omot cl it ,vould ha, .. e b e11 

do11 . R ,,1a1·cli11 o· e1·,1ices \\7 ith la11 1 \\Ta a11 ea )- man11er 
of pa}"incr debt , ,,1he1· la11 l ,,1a conside1· cl of o littl ,1 alu . 
. . . and a I J)1·e um the i11t 11tion of our Gove1·nrue11t 
n1u t b to do . nch justice to th ir newly acquired citizen . 
as woulcl ha,, b e11 clo11 b, .. that Go,1e1·nme11t of whom theJ1 

• • 

,ve1'e purchas cl, tl1e1· Ccln lJe 110 hesitation in con:firmino- or 
o-1•antin0' uch claim as a 1·e comp1· 11 ndecl in the :fi, .. e fo1·c
g·oing clas e . ' 

P rhap two thou and clain1s w re xamined by the 
Boa1·c1 ,,rhich '\"\1e1·e 11ot con.fi1·1n d. Tl1e mi11ute how a lar

0
·e 

number of Fr nch 11a1ne lJllt ,re1·:· f ,,1 8pani h " rhich fact 
furth r con:firin the stat n1 nt that durino- the entire period 
of pani h lo1nination th Fr nch rath r than th • pani h 
h Id sway.H uch 11am s a 'Villa rs, t. Vrain, and Vall' 
rep1·e 11t th })1·0111i11e11t familie i11 th a1·l)'" l1i. tor~y· of th 
quaint old Fr nch Yillages along the 1:i i ippi. 

1\1n rican 11nn1e e.x:c eel in nl1n1b 1· a ncl how tl1a t the co11-
ql1e t of Loui ia11a "a. 11oi ele , blooc1le , anc1 l1111·ele11ti11 °·. 
P ach0s and applr ~Tew in the orchard planted by the 
Am rican settlers ; timb r land were cl ared; ugar work 
,,,. 1·c set up, a11d co1·n, potato s, and , e0 ·etables cultivat cl. 

alt sprino- were s ized upon and th aggr s ive .American 
impro,·ed upon the priinitive French m thod of 1nining and 
melting lead. fill , brewerie , and distilleries were erect-

ed. ettlem nt, labor, property, and permanent horn 
uch were the succe si,·e st ps in the 1Ullericanization of the 

pro,tince of pp 1· Lo11isiana. 

Brief as they are, the staid minut of th Board of Com
:::nissioners pre ent interesting aspects of the frontier life 

:;i Cf. I sidor Loeb in the Missouri H istorical Review, Vol. I, pp. 53-71. 
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of this region. Hardships and dang'ers ,vere encountered 
by the e ,,.,esternin°· American , and India11s not inf1--equent
ly attackecl the ettlers and dest1 .. oyecl their homes. on
side1--able numbers of slaves we1 .. e brought from Kentucky 
ancl the eastern tates. John Vallet who had soug·ht pe1'
missio11 of Delassus to settle swo1·e that the Governor toll 
him ''to take his plo,,,. and go on ,,.,ith his ,, ... 01·k, and nobody 
shol1l<.l disturb him.'' Davicl D laune te tified that '' h 
wB~ not in the habit of ante dating''; another testified in 
fa,.,01· of Francis oucier who ''i father of a family com
po eel of l1imself, ,,rife, and about fifteen cl1ilclren'' and ,,rho 
,, ... as de. e1--, ... ing of four hundred a1·pents for his ser,.,ice as 
com1na11dant. And, in one concession (,,.,.l1ich lat r ,vas not 
con:61--med) the Board disco,,.ered '' several erasu1·es in the 
material parts of the petition in aifferent co lo reel ink.'' 

Claim of immense xtent passed in 1·e iew bef or the 
Boa1·cl. James Mackay's claim to 30,000 a1·pent ,,.,as re
jectecl in 1 09; the next year Louis Lorimer 's claim to 000 
arpents ,,as disallowed, and in 1 11 Julien Dubuque and 
Aug-uste Chouteau 's title to 14 ,176 arpents opposite 
Prai1·ie du Chien was voted to be not confirmed.55 

Confi1·mations of titles for which the Commissioners is
suecl ce1·tificates number 1342 and 1·ange f1·om small lots to 
estates of 00 arpents. The fir st certificate issued bore date 
of December , 1 0 , and was in favor of David 11usick for 
a tract of 400 arpents in the District of t. Louis. The last 
ce1·ti:ficate issued January 15, 1 12, went to Louis Brazeau 
and co11fi1·med a grant of t,vo hundred and seventy arpents 
also in tl1e District of t. Louis. 

The bases of the various cla.ims we1"e concessions, ten 
yeaI'S' possession, actual settlement, and orders of survey. 
Tl1e fi1· st, of course, fu1·nished the great majority of clajms. 
Ancl \\"ithout e ... Tception the confirmations v.re1"e confined to 
what is at prese11t the Common,vealth of }.1issouri. 

~5 A inerican State Pa pers, P ub lic L ands, Vol. II, pp. 394, 414, 451, 452. 
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Congressional confirmation of the claims allowed by the 
Board of Commissioners was made by the act of June 13, 
1812.

5 6 
''The same shall be confirmed,'' declares the fourth 

section, '' in case it shall appear that the tract so claimed 
was inhabited by the claimant or some one for his use prior 
to the twentieth day of December, one thousand eight hun
dred and ·three as aforesaid, and cultivated in eight months 
thereafter, subject, however, to every other limitation and . 
restriction prescribed by former laws in respect to such 
claims; and in all cases whe1"e it shall appear, by the said 
report, or other records of the board, that claims to land 
have not been corr.6.1·med merely on the ground that the 
claim was for a greater quantity than eight hundred arpens, 
French measure, every such claim, to the extent of eight 
hundred a1--pens, shall be confi1,med. '' 

Frederick Bates, the Recorder of Land Titles, reported 
the results of his investigations upon land titles in the Ter
ritory of 1fissouri. The :fi1,st part57 deals with the con
firmation of ,rillage claims as provided for in the act of 
June 13, 1 12. These villages were Portage des Sioux, t. 
Charles, St. Louis, St. Ferdinand, Village a Robert, Caron
delet, Ste. Genevieve, New Madrid, New Bourbon, and Lit
tle Prairie. 58 

These tracts, varying in area from one arpent to lots of 
miniature size, were situated in or near the above villages. 
The claimants, descendants of the early French families, of
fered as bases for their claims, possession and inhabitation 
prior to 1 03, orders of survey from Trudeau, and some of 
the provisional acts of Congress. Over five hundred such 
claims were confirmed. 

A second part 59 of Recorder Bates's report dealt with 
56 

A nnals of Congress, 1st Session, 12th Congress, Appendix, pp. 2316-2319. 
F.

7 
American State Papers, P ublic Lands, Vol. III, pp. 314-326. 

58 
United States Sta tutes at Large, Vol. II, pp. 748-752. 

50 
A merican State Papers. Public Lands, Vol. III, pp. 327-331. 
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extensions made by virtue of section four of the act of 
nfarch 3, 1 13. That is, those persons who had claimed title 
to more than 640 acres but who had been granted less than 
that by the late Board of Commissioners w re with few ex
ceptions granted the 640 acres. To illustrate : Peter Rock 
had claimed 1056 arpents before the Board but had been 
g·ranted only 450 arpents ( certificate number 949) . Re
coI·der Bates extended the grant to 640 acres. 

The third part 60 of Bates 's report confirmed claims ac
cording to the provision of the act of April 12, 1 14. ( ee 
below p. 28). About four hundred titles were confirmed, 
among the 0\vners of which ,ve find such names as uguste 
Chouteau, Antoine oula1 .. d, and athan Boone, the son of 
Daniel Boone. 

A fourth section 61 of the Recorder's report gives the 
confirmations made under Congressional acts from June 13, 
1 12 to April 12, 1 14. early five hundred claims in this 
g·roup were confi1,med. In the great majority of cases the 
area cla.imed was larger than that granted - the latter 
usually being 640 acres. 

Another group of claims, constituting~ perhaps 450 in 
number, were rejected by the recorder. Still another group 
of claims numbering 312 was that of William Russell. Of 
these but twenty-three were confirmed by the Recorder.62 

Relaxation in favor of land claimants of every descrip
tion, which had been a uniform policy since 1804, continued 
until the year 1 16. '' This relaxation'', w1 .. ote Secretary of 
the Treasury Crawford, ''has generally been effected by 
comprehending descriptions of cases not recognized by 
previous acts; by extending the time within which notices of 
claims, and production of evidence were required, and by 

60 American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. III, pp. 332- 344. 
61 American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. III, pp. 344-357. 
62 American, State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. III, pp. 358-365. 



g·i,rino· autho1·itJ", 11ot only to clecicl upo11 llch claim , but 
to revis ancl confi1·n1 lich a hacl lJ n p1·e, ... iol1 l;r 1·e
j ctecl. Ga 

Bv ,1 a1·io11s acts tl1e time fo1· filin o- claim not then filed .. 
01· acljl1stecl a11d e,i 1 11ce th 1· on ,,ra. .xtendecl to Dec mber 
1, J 13; tl1e11 to J a1111a1•)7' 1, I 14; the po,,-r 1· ancl d11tie of 
tl1e f 01·n1e1· Boll1·cl of om1ni ion 1· ,,T r tran f e1·1·ecl to 
the Recorcle1· of I.Janel Title ,,1110 ,,1rts to 1·epo1·t tl1e 1·e ult 
of hi exami11atio11 to tl1e 01n1ni io11e1· of tl1e Ge11 ral Land 
Office. Bcnc:ficia1·i of f orme1· <1ct \\Tl10 l1ad claimed 640 
ac1·e or 1no1· , lJu t ,,1110 l1acl b 11 o-r•antecl le ,,Tere allo,ved 
a11 rnti1·e ectio11 1J}· tl1 act of ... fa1·ch 3, I 13. 64 

ong·re impatie11t an l hopeful, pe1·hap of n1akin°· a 
final . ettl ment of the e p r ist nt lnin1 pa ed a law in 
April, 1 14 entitled ' ~ n 1\.ct for th final adju tment of 
Ian l title in the ._ tate of Loui iana and T rritory of l\fi -.. 
ouri. c

5 
Thi confirm cl titl in {i ouri T rritorv in 

.. the f ollo,, ing· cla e : 

(1) Grant mad by a French or pani h conce ion, 
warrant, or ord r of surv y prior to Dece1nber 20 1 03, 
p1·0,Tic1e(1 tl1e clain1a11t ,,·as a r icl 11t of Loui iana at the 
tin1e of th conce sio11. 

(2) Grant made under the abo,· con lition in th T r-
1·itory o.f 1\1is~ou1·i p1·ior to fa1·cl1 10, 1 04. 66 

(3) Grants which had form rlY b en d ni d becau .. 
they were not inhabited prior to Dcce1nber 20, 1 03. 

on °·1·essional confi1·ma tion of tl1e action of Recorde1' 
63 

Fro1n a letter to If()nry Clay, peaker of the IIouse of Representatives, 
<late,1 D(•cember 7, 181 . and printed in the A.1ncrican State Papers, Public 
Lan(ls, Vol. III, pp. 392, 393. 

64 
Unite(] States Statut£s at Large, Vol. II, pp. 12- 15. 

65 
V111red Stater;: Statutes at J.,arge, "\Tol. III, pp. 121, 123; A nnals of Con

gress, First and Second Sessions, 13th Congress, • ppcndix, pp. 2 23-2 25. 
36 

This is the date on n·hich Captain .1.\rnos Stoddard took formal posse sion 
of the pro,•ince of Upper Louisiana at t. Louis.- Stoddard's Slctchcs of 
Lou1siana} p. 102. 
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Bate was made in the act approved Ap1--il 29, 1 l 6.G7 This 
law may be considered as closing the history of th eff 01 .. ts 
to ettle by Congressional legislation the confusion of the 
grants dating back to the period of panish domination. 

ADJUSTMENT OF SPANISH LA D CLAIMS I MISSOURI 1816-1 74 

Seemingly dormant the panish claims 1--emaini11g u11-
settled ,vere not in a state of feeble inactivity in the 3Tea1 .. 
from 1 16 to 1 24. Memorials and petitions relative to lanc1 
claims came to Congress f1 .. om the Territory of 1\1issouri as 
:Yell as from the tate of Louisiana; the l1eirs of grantee 
had become numerous, often ,vealth)T an 1 influential, and 
persistent; and talented and highl).,. paid attorneys pre sec1 
their claims : these facto1--s causec1 the questio11 to be 1·e
opened in Congress. 

Fifteen sections are included in the 1·ather complicatecl 
act of Congress which was appro,Tecl 1\Iay 26, 1 24, a11d 
entitled '' An Act enabling the claimants to lands within the 
limits of the State of Missol1ri and Te1·ritory of Arkan as 
to institute proceeding·s to t1'v the valiclity of thei1' 
claims. '' 08 Suits could be institutecl in the nitecl tates 
District Cou1,ts for these juri dictions, in the case of claim 
arising from concessions, g·1--ants, " .,.arr"ants, or 01·d rs of 
survey which had been leg·ally made by pain p1'ior to 
1f arch 10, 1 04. 

Any evidence formerly collectecl by the Board of Com
missioners could be used for or against the United tate 
when the author of the testimo11y was dead or be3ro11cl the 
reach of the court's process. Any claim to lands ,vhich ,, ... as 
not broug·ht before the cou1--t ,vi thin t\\7 0 yea1--s ,vas to be 
forever bar1--ed from prosecution. In every case where the 
decision was against the United States and in excess of 
1000 acres the Attorney-Gene1"al was privileged to appeal 

67 Vnited States Statutes at Large, Vol. III, pp. 328, 329. 

68 Vnited States Statutes at Large, Vol. IV, pp. 52-56. 
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to the Supreme Court. Like,vise the claima11t could perfect 
his appeal within one yea1·. In the e,.,.ent of a favorable 
decision the claimant could demand a decree, ,,hich, when 
p1·esented to the land office, wo11lcl entitle him to a tract 
equal in area to that namecl in the court's dec1·ee. 

T,vo }Tears late1-- (l\Iay 24, 1 2 ) the time for the filing of 
petitions to test the valic1ity of claims ,,ras extended two 
}'ears. Like,,rise there was repealecl the clause ".,. hich re- · 
qui1·ed the payment of the costs of the suit when the de
cision ,vas adverse to the claimant. Both these pI·ovisions 
indicate a generous policy on th part of the general 
go,rernment. 69 

An urgent memorial fr·om the leg·islatu1·e of l\Iissouri 
was sent to the enate in Februa1--y, 1 31, in which the re
creation of a board of land commissioners was recommend
ec1.70 Twenty-eight }.,.ears had passec1 since the Louisiana 
t1·eaty and ''yet to this hour claims to an immense amount 
r emain undecided.'' Claimants with just rights should have 
their claims adjudicated and p1 .. etenses to titles should be 
silenced so that lands could be brought into the market for 
public sale. 

''The unconfirmed claims in this State which are r eserved 
from sale '', continued the memorial, '' amount to millions of 
acres; they lie scattered over the tate in unequal propor
tions, some counties having· none in them, ,,hilst others are 
greatly overspread by them; they generally lie in large 
bodies, and frequently embrace the best land in the county. 
The evil which they cause to our citizens and to the State, 
by preventing continuous settlements, and the erection of 
mills, &c., upon their streams, and by withholding land 
from cultivation, by interruptions in the roads, by not being 
subject to taxation, and in a variety of other ·ways, is too 
manifest to need recapitulation.'' 

69 United States Statutes at Large, Vol. IV, p. 298. 

1o Printed in American State Papers, P'U,blic Lands, Vol. VI, p. 300. 
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Another law, approved on July 9, 1 32, was '' An ct for 
the final adjustment of private land claims in Missouri'' .71 

This provided for another commission to consist of the 
Reco1 .. der of Land Titles in 1fissouri and t,,ro commissioners 
to be appointed by the president. The commission was to 
examine and then to report upon t,vo claims : first, those 
which in the opinion of that body should be granted, and 
second, those which should be regarded as destitute of 
me1·it. The examination was to be completed in two years 
and the report thereof submitted to Cong·ress for final de
~ermination by that body. 

President Jackson appointed as Commissioners A. G. 
Harrison and Lewis F. Linn ",.ho ,,rith Recorder F . H. 
1fa1--tin constituted the :first Board. Late1-- the Board ,vas 
made up of James H . Relfe, F. R. Con,vay, and F . H. 
l\Iartin. These bodies ,vere to examine and classify all the 
unconfi1--med claims in the office of the Recorde1" at t. Louis. 

The 1"eport of the :first Board bore date of ovember 27, 
1 33, and confirmed one hund1--ed and forty-two claims.72 

The Board eulogized the policies of the French and panish 
governments, mentioned the hardships and dangers the set
tlers had ove1 .. come, and urged a liberal policy on the part of 
Congress. '' In recommending the claims of these people, 
now presented to your notice, we do it on the grouncls of 
their merit, the various laws, usag·es, customs, and practice 
of the different Governments under which they originated, 
and, in our opinion, the great and immutable principles of 
justice.'' 

Ninety claims numbering from 256 to 345 were included 
in the first repor t 73 of the second Board and recommended 
for confirmation. The minutes as presented in the official 

11 United States Statutes at Large, Vol. IV, pp. 565-567. 
12 Executive Documents, 1st Session, 23rd Congress, Vol. II, Doc. No. 79. 
7 3 American State Papers, Public Lands, Vol. VIII, pp. 20-112. 
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docl1ments 110,,r tl1at tl1 re ,,1 1· lo11g· a11c1 prot1·act d it
ting·s at ,,1l1ich petitio11. ' COllCC io11 ' a11(1 Ul'\ ~.,. ,, ... l'C 
.:·a1nin d. The ,,i 1 11c ub1nitt cl at the e io11s of othe1· 

Boa1·ds of omrni io11 1· at ). te. Ge11e,7 i \ T , ._ t. Lol1i a11c1 
ls ,,111 1·e ,,ra 1· int1·oclllC cl i11 illclll)7 ca cs. 

mor1g· tl1e lar0 ·e clai111 co11 f 1·1· cl ,,1a th::1 t of I 1·a el 
Dod 0 ·e for 7056 arp nt which wa continued on June 13, 
1 35. .1\r1other of :..000 a1·1) 11t clain1ecl lJ~r ,J ol1n P. a ba1111 l • 

,, .. a co11fi1,rnecl t,,?o cla~ .... lat 1·. 111 all a e. tl1 Boa1·cl p1·e-
pa1--ec1 a ta}Jle l10,,1 i11 °· th llUlll of tl1e 01·i o·i11al clai1na 11t, the 
ize of th lain1, its 11atl11·c a11cl lat , the 11ar11e of the 

g·1·antor, a11cl the fact co11ce1·11i11 °· tl1e Sl11•,re)T. 
Tl1e eco11c1 cla . .._ of clain1 , 11umlJ 1·e l f1·om 1 to 152 ,, ... 1·e 

disallowed by the Board.74 Th clai1n of J acqu Ola
mor0·a11 a la11d peculato1·, explo1· 1·, fu1· tracle1· ancl 
me1·chant, a 0·g·r g·a t d o,.,. 1· 1,000,000 a 1·pe11t alo11 °· th 
:Wii si . ippi Hi,er and were based upon exploring expedi
tio11s n1acl a11c1 upo11 oth 1.. l)lll)lic 01·, ice . The Boa1·c1 
aft l' 1011g ancl xl1a usti \"' in,·esti 0 ·,1 tio11 cleci led a 0 ·ai11 t 
tl1ese claim . on°·1· io11al co11fi1·n1i1tio11 of tl1e action of 
tl1e Boarcl ,, ... as co1npletcd 011 J lll) 4, J :36. 75 

i\Iea11" l1ile tl1e hei1· of fo1·me1· clain1a11t"" l1ad i11 titt1t cl 
p1·oceecli11°· i11 th COl11·t to ti--,- t11c ,ra liclit, ... of tl1eir cl~1i111s 

~ . 
according to th act of :Wiay 26, 1 ~4. Th ca es r pre ent 
a large amo11nt of liti 0 ·ation ext 11cli11°· o, .. 1-- 1na11, vea1· a11c1 

• • 

form the last chapter in th history of the pani h land 
g·1·ants. 

One of the arlie t cases of thi cla , · to com before the 
ii souri court and the fir t to reach th , uprem ourt of 

the United tates was that of A.ntoine , oulard 's Heir vs. 
Th nited tates.7

G The fact of thi case as pre ented to 
74 

An1erzcan State Papers, Publtc Lands, Vol. VIII, pp. 113-243. 
75 

United States Statutes at Large, Vol. V, pp. 126, 127. 
76 

4 P eters 511; the title of this case 1vas ,Julie oulard, \\Tido"·· and others, 
.. \.ppellants vs. The United States. 
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the Missouri cour t in November, 1824 are as follows : An
toine Soulard on April 26, 1796, was granted 10,000 arpents 
of land by Lieutenant-Governor Don Zenon Trudeau. This 
tract was to be located on any vacant lot of the royal do
main. On the 20th of February, 1 04, the grant was located 
and surveyed on the Cuiv1--e River; on March 8, 1 04, the 
survey was duly certified and recorded in the urv yor
General 's office. On March 2, 1 05, the commission and 
certificate of survey we1~e accidentally destroyed by fire. 
The petitioners, omitting to file their claims, were deprived 
~f the benefits of the provisional laws of Congress. Of the 
said tract 1947.35 acres had been sold and the balance was 
not claimed by any other than the petitioner. Suit was 
therefore brought in the United tates Court for Missouri 
to adjudicate the claim. 

This court decided against the plaintiff, holding that the 
regulations of O'Reilly, Morales, and Gayoso showed the 
general intention and policy of Spain. Furthermore the 
ordinances excluded every reasonable supposition of the 
existence of any law, custom or usage, under which the al
leged concession might have been perfected into a complete 
title, if Louisiana had not been transferred to the United 
States. These regulations, decla1~ed the court, could not be 
reconciled with the legality of the concession. 

Brilliant legal talent appeared as counsel when the case 
came up for hearing in the Supreme Court. Thomas H . 
Benton was retained for the cla.imants and Attorney
General William Wirt appeared for the United States. 
Chief Justice Marshall's decision announced simply that 
the case would be taken under advisement. After deliberate 
attention and study, declared the court, it felt unable to 
render a decision, and the court felt the necessity of collect
ing and studying at greater length the land laws and 
ordinances of Spain. 

VOL. XI-3 
• 
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Five years later (,January term, 1835) the case was given 
a second hearing in which the testimony and the argument 
was long and exhaustive. The decision of the lower court 
was re·v·ersed anc1 in delive1"ing· the opinion of the court 11r. 
Justice Henry Baldwin declared: "We are therefore of 
opinion, that the claim of the petitioners to the land de
scribed in the petition is a good and valid title thereto by I 
the law of nations, the laws, usages and customs of Spain . . 
. . . and that it ought to be confirmed to the petitioners 
ag·reeably to the prayer of their petition.' ' 77 

Another case which had a similar couri:;e was that of 
John mith T. 1.Js. The United States.'8 This also had been ( 
decided in the J\fissouri court, appealed to the Supreme 
Court in 1830, taken under ad·visement, and decided in 1 36. 
Both courts held this claim invalid because the tract had 
been located by private rather than by public survey. 
"Spain never permitted individuals to locate their grants 
by mere private survey" declared the Court. And it was 
held that Congress did not contemplate the submission of 
claims to the court unless the several steps in the transfer 
were in accordance with the laws and usages of pain. 

Prior to the handing down of these decisions by the 
Supreme Court two other claims were adjudicated. In the 
case of Charles Dehault Delassus vs. The United tates the 
following facts appeared :79 By a special order from the 
Governor-General (De Carondelet) the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Upper Louisiana made a grant of 7056 arpents to 
Delassus on April 1, 1795. The survey was delayed and not 
made until December 14, 1799. 

The objection was set up that the Governor-General 
(Baron de Carondelet) had exceeded his powers and that 

11 10 Peters 100. 

1s 10 Peters 326. 

19 9 Peters 117, (.January, 1835.) 
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lven his g·rant was invalid. The court, however, in confirming 
1ent the grant declared that since 1774 the power of granting 
)U11 lands had been revested in the civil and military officers of 
Mr. 1 the provinces who retained it until 179 . The e officers be-
1 of ' came possessed of all the powers held by Governor O'Reilly, 
de- the g·1--ant was considered within the a11thorit}r of the 
by Gove1,nor-General, and the decree of the lo,,er court was 

1in. affirmed. 
ers At the same term the Court confi.1 .. med a grant of 12 1 

arpents in the case of Chouteau's H irs vs. The United 
of Btates.8 0 In stating the distinction between these two cases 

een Chief Justice Marshall said : '' The concession to Delassus 
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was made by the lieutenant governo1-- of upper Louisiana by 
direction of the governor-general, at a time when the power 
of granting land was vested in the governors of province . 
This power was transferred to the intendant-gene1'al in 
1799, after which transfer in 1800, the order of survey under 
,vhich Chouteau claimed, was made by the lieutenant gov
ernor. The validity of the order depends upon the author
ity of the lieutenant-governor to make it. Chouteau alleges 
in support of this authority, that the lieutenant-g·overnor 
was also sub-delegate, in which character he was empow
ered to grant incomplete titles.'' 

Still another case81 dealt with the validity of the r egula
tions of O'Reilly in Upper Louisiana. In confirming a 
grant of 7056 arpents to Aug,iste Chouteau's heirs it was 
held that the ninth regulation of O'Reilly requiring the 
ownership of '' one hundred head of tame cattle, some 
horses and sheep, and two slaves to look after them'' was 
not applicable to Upper Louisiana. The court also believed 
that O 'Reilly's regulations did not inhjbit the confirmation 
of tracts exceeding a league square. '' The words of the 

so 9 Peters 137, (January, 1835). 
81 Chouteau's Heirs vs. The United States; 9 Peters 147, (January, 1835). 
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regulation do not for bid different grants to the same per
on; and so far as the court ar inf 01·med, have n ver been 
o con tr11 d. '' 

nr anwhile claimants of French and panish grants had 
pa ed away, but th ir h irs wer per ist nt in urging the e 
claim - claim which had originat d durino- the foreign 
domination of Loui iana or from the ma s of Cono-re . ional 
1 gi lation. Henc forth l gi. lation by ono-re s upon the. e 
claims i somewhat pa modic but gen rally i intended to 
make a final adjustment of a v xed problem dating back 
ov r fifty vea1' . 

~ ~ 

Wh n th law entitl d "An ct for the final dju tment 
of Private Land !aims in the tates of Florida, Loui iana, 
and 1Ii. ouri and for other Purpo e " was approved on 
June 22 1 60 

2 
it tweh·e s ctions ounded a note of finality 

- a 11ote bo,, .. e,1e1', ,,,.l1ich ""as to be l'esounded within the 
11 xt c1ecade. 

A.nother co1nmis ion was constituted by this law from the 
~ 

recorder of land titles in the city of t. Louis and the 
Regi ter and ReceiYers of th land offices for Loui iana 
and Florida. This commis ion wa to transmit to the Com
mission r of the General Land Offic a detailed report of 
its operations. 

The law conf rred upon them pow r to receive only uch 
claims a were ba ed upon written grant , and con equently 
prohibited consideration upon any inter st founded merely 
on ancient ettlement, when the sam was not accompanied 
by a paper title from the former government. 

laims were to b presented within fiye year . The com
mis ion was directed to r port thr e classes of claims: first, 
tho e emanating from France or pain which were culti
,·a ted for twenty years prior to the filing of the claim, 
econd those emanating from France or pain but not oc-

6 2 r:nileil S ta tes Statutes at Largt , Vol. XII, pp. 85- . 
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per. ~upied and cultivated, thirdly, those which in the opinion of 
leer ~he commissioners ought to be rejected because f ounde<l 011 

:raud, uncertainty of proof, vagueness of description, etc. 
had rhe first two groups were to be reported to Congress for 
ie"e 1ction, but in the third class the Commissioner of tl1e Gen-
• 

•1~ JI·al Land Office was to give the final word in the case of 
)Dal laim s 11ot confirmed by the commissioners. 
tese This law after being extended for three years by the act 
l to )f Cong·ress of I\1arch 2, 1 67, was re,rised, amended, and 
ack ~xtended for three years longer by the act of June 10, 

1~72. These acts wa1'ranted the Commissioners in re
ent 3eiving and acting not only upon the claims which orig~inated 
na, under the former governments while the authorities exer-
on cised the granting power de jure (before the ces ion) but 

ity also allowed claims to be received which ",,e1·e made by the 
the panish autho1 .. ities while they were in actual occupanc}T of 

territo1'}T as the government def acto. 
t.be Pri,rate claims in the city of St. Louis had been :finally 
the adjusted in the Congressional act of June 12, 1 66,83 and a 
.na late as February 14, 1 74, Congress confirmed a grant of 
m- 7153.32 arpents in favor of the heirs of 1foses Austin. Two 
of }'"ea1--s later the legal representatives of James Clamo1--g·an, 

ch 
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J. Babtiste, and of others, were urging claims of thousands 
of acres before Congress. ''The claims, ag·gregating man}r 
thousands, which have been reported by the various 
boards of commissioners, and confirmed by Cong1~ess from 
time to time, might be properly termed cases in the General 
Land Office for action, although in nume1 .. ous instances tl1e 
papers constituting the bases of patents are not on file 
there.' ' 84 

Lours PELZER 
THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IO\VA CITY 

83 Congressional Globe, 1st Session, 39th Congress, Appendix, pp. 327, 32 . 

84 Donaldson 's The Public Domain, p. 376. 


